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SCREW FRENCH
HO'5I ANDIAM
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L DvS. LADy5. LADvSr JAqJES AND SrLENr

HE WAS IHtN KILLED BY ZORRO
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State of Utah
Department of Pub[c Safety ' Bureau of Criminai identificatron

APPLICATION FOI{ CRIN'III\AL HISTORY RECORD zulvlEw
3888 West 5400 South, Box 1:18280, Salt Lake City, Utah Srll l,l-8280 Telephone: (S01)965-1+15

She Wrote' to 'Matloc&' to 'Perry tvfason'; I'm yourgoto-man when it comes to TV!

Recently,I've re,watched some of rny favorite T.V. sbows ftom my favorite childhood - as well as yours!

NAN{E M
'Napaa;'? - No?, well I do! Aq$nof: Not easyl (Midcle)

Observation/Question: What's up with rmplausibility in situation-comedy? I mean what's with that anyhow?
pREVtoAil*LdEflEn&diftD{Ury)d$tEdsr6egp)1s referring to the classical Greek comedies like those of AristoPtr,anes and

ilk, or the more modern comedies of the ldan< brothers, and 'Charles in Charge'.
,\I,\ILING 4{TARfuEE

Turtles Televisiofi.rMypthoqrrtiEf's, intention in this parag@hlis to explain to yoll, th(Sders, why the Old(zip)

TMNT animated TV show was much better than the new TMNT Television cartoon! Firstly: April O'neil. Firstly:

PH YSI C$laelldlRfda Vatow iumnsuitt fne new AprU aresses

reporter, not BAi4ertltockman's unwitting ex-accomplic@BOint B: Shredder. The ne$td0redder looks mflibnna
what's with the Purple Dragon Gang anyhow? To coopt a classic 1980's commercial - 'Where's the Foot?' Point

H0 ltL Et{Shf&liltu,VBd&d threddei was way more dynamic,I}itl(i[trY&&rcnE ilUbB
hologram synthesizer, and was going to clone holographic Mchelangelo's in a plot to captue the turtles for

SOCIALISRng,'nlTRocksteady (or was it-Behp?) put erunryBidslnBNnD6ct$effId6hreadgl-thqgght ttqf[a!
Michelangelo, and hung out with the Turtles and ate pizza, which was ironic because in the same episode the real

PHYSIChrficM*fg$rsryIfltfl!ilslrHtrtfv Splinler'L:KuagjB(D' to no loogerEp6pig€El4gllbrcd5!6gxlsnjronicallseCer

that epi went into
to find ri and they
beneath tl lnscrDrmts takcn
COunnnS.

techno suit, short circuited ,'Master

air-skates around fan. 'Darkwing Duck'
. ,pK.,'\gcnCY r\ar[F

BU REA€e€IS$ gffiqquse it gclg4gfu.#IifolFlu're stupid and
while you were watching an episode of 'CIlilffia-Freams

SID+ biggest SBTB fan in my zipcodehgp
televi$n SeffifioutTf,-

r Casn w.ili be accepted in
: Check, \{oney Order or

. person oniy (DO NOT SEND CASH IN THE NLA.IL.)
Cashier's Check (Payabie to "Utah Bureau of Cnminal lcientificati.on" rn the amolint of S10.00)

Vrsa OIi i \laster Card Fill-out [<-rrm on reverse side to pay by credit c:rrd

.g rr r\grJ .

WIIEN FILLING OUT TIUS APPLICATION TYPE OR PRINT.
Y,:Lrr app licatrpggiil

i hcrebv make ffiiBgyuUremcmruxUeb9flfis$g.li*EtmrffiSa'veason I episode 8 called 'You're the one who's out of
Tlis l{pq[d-'? That video was way better than any music video shit on MTV nowadays. O.K., sure

FI\cERFNPSPFPflgfRSft?O*SlWqqffip{}Elgt G PzuNTS) cunfirm idenrity oruppu.*t with identification that shorvs ptroro.

signarure ano $JCIdt[trsr.d€t;rlqifi,qo$Q{i&E whrilwionbthhgrtlv$m$fl}rpbo*t$$olm hi[mta$id in the space proviclerl below.
F rngerorrnt rntr htrarfiqas Qleoominehrhrf{im'rra@rhdwslXatiiEult*tcucea iil{balolm e$l6htolxpipOny brid

AP BL4qSs\fr, &Sffilqe\Sdg {d&{fir$i$f,*OU stars

faga!s trtular line in 'The Return to The Blue Lagoon'?
iyoc ot 

'dSSa*fEDtCFd:
other than my friend's-husband'srcousin: Rebecca Romij

IdentLircagg3 6iln*ffi:'iiSR dflnnBt:ohootMe' a fes, tir"esl Which rc
Allen. and at the end the real Allen calls Mia and she

\rrnc on IDn,,^r, 'r.r-".

nineties TV! Who &[WBBS]6T&I ee
to mention his appearance in both video games

and vocals of John Stamos, whom married none
Whom I neither know personally or a{rnire, but

one wer seen that JSM episode with the fake Woody
't believe it's him? Gggrreeat!

ever released in the televison format. There was

with Launchpad to recover Scrooge's money bin, onl.v-

certainly doome4 until Fenton Crackshell, the man
ical Leader', by besting him in a girme of bolt-

spin-offs; 'TaIe Spin': shrpid - Fuck that kid bear who
I don't remember much aboutit but my sources say it's

TV almost exactly as the toys do.
you either haven't made it yet, or b€cause I haven't

and can't prodtrce aqthing - I've rnde better TV
(sorry Peter Engle, you lost your touch (I'm still the

VIETHOD OF PAl'lVtENT (Check appropriate box lbr payment) 510.00 APPLICATION FEE
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ihe qucstk)n rs vcn pcrtln€ltt s() sh\ don'1 v()u answct
becurs an,l u,here thrs begrns vou end and br' the occur
the lunk who rre \ ou to sa,y that to me i ask who are )'
linrone rcalh bclieve in it almost likc a tjJpestry that v
rn thc rrav as lt spins out oi'ci>nrol i cannot iose m1'm
lhe cft u]g lnln()taur \\'hy ls lt n()t ok {or ntonsters to cr
lauli that thev havc 1o eal l'lcsh like:r zombre good ior<

-qornq 1() d() thrs on mr' ()wr lonrghl and l :rm glad that'
preti\ c(x)l rnd qulte deviant liom the normal stvle ol t
\\c slulpt and make issue 14 ultat is the \\,ild i art] l()('
rs a utrnJertul rvord and an evcn bctter actton but goo(
x'hcre aithirugh lt ls lmporlant lsn'1 quite the lbeling i a

Drclures are veru odd and abstract as bum llkes t() call
3m strrvrng 1() bc 1ry'rng to bc tn.lng 10 oblain that sens(

sense of rndrvrdualttv or orlginallt) just an rllusron afte

)d spacc t() end it bccause where I cnd thls
: i speak of far behind rne in the dust the gmr
ul fuckrng lot hou stupid is theology how can

Tapnel that bums when you touch it don't get

: uithout time r am the crying mux)taur I arn

e lives being so deformed and evil it is not therr

I consider a phobla ofbut rt looks ltke r am

3mbers also be in on this because i think tt rs
of the themes we i1g[udg in lrur realrties that

formerly known as copulste m).. oh m! that

] or touch of i1 in places other then my mtnd
drinking or drawtng i love to drarv mr'

rt i draw or write before but ttften that ls what I
ing or rwiting that *Titing but efter all isn't anr-

+t ll was pretr)- cool but i guess no one else

:lews even those dt-stopla books the ures that

te lhos thrngs r mean ok lt was an intercstlng

normal world i havc t() blur mv ltnes all the

-+ / ,.un you look me rn the fucking tace and he
. , f<xrd and bone bone bone but ln this case i
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you for pla.vrng the game r hope vou enjovedll1f,l s(trucuhcre rn lhrs ramblc i have to place the hrdden

Lcnrrnlnclaul)( 1...\'oudon'1 knowrne.hutlsan'tspeak.Myflante isshane.andwhenlwasyoungnlyv()iccwastakenLunl rtr.ll andspread
ihri'urh()ut thc Jr : : ' n&tn l,'ctl
,;,;ri ".,;;r,'lllchlaghost. 

Ihlswraith-hccalledhirnsell'Cid-showednle visions. Ilcshowedme burntmetal. llcshowednlcr'pr".r.r,r,.r,
be rnciuicrl rnrht girls and boys with brilliant eycs. IIt showcd nle thc wanll hlack. lanceanJsrns:
rnri g. ho,*ircc, IIc lold rne be lbrehanil lhat there was going to be a pricc li)r thc visions. Irirst he said that he would take wav that I can
he resurrlru.l ,,tlrt: , l3t Il. camc\
d{'\\n1,,\1cl,r.' llle llle lr()n} Iny eyes' l}vc:tre qulle
happ\ ai).ur rhar "'l hty'll nevcr survivc n)y words wilhorrt hcirrg dcad." Clid warned my hungry ears. :k and ti,rth
\\ rih()ur r seanr n S0 (lid Showe d m e . A liCrwardS I Ope ne d nty mouth tO Spe ak. and n0thing but Sile ncc Stunt ble d ODt. I was . kcps trrtng tr,

lcll nrc Ln.il \\lrJl )\\r\ \\hc,) lle',""' so nrasnrflcently stunned by his paintcd tonguc that my voice had leapt into the wind. With a swipe o1'his crasqcd ^'.; "'*" ":
\\JkL'sul,irn(l \cr ' -- -' -o-- '--- - -- --i' " crtnclrnrpllcs
rrrrhi,hek.," ,., har)d. L'id snatchcd it lionr the elher and swaliowcd it without hesitation. :mustr()s!'ek

*Xl:.:;f:1,:::, ''Not 
to worry." hc bcgan. " I will lcnd you nly voicc to rcplace thc one you lost." taurvh.are

r,rnc ro ,,(, \.cr b,rr l'his was how it came to pass that Cid gavc mc a portion of his beautilul words to amcnd lilr what I lost. ;ll:l:1li'*'-
bjucanr'rri,,re,i.,," IhiswasthelasttimeleversawCidinhisghostlbrm.buthelivcsagainwhencverlspeak. rkramshr.
uhcnitc()mes1() Irrom that point on I was a mute with a bOrrowed voice. I Observed the wOrld liOm behind entombed eyes.,ulnothrng
'tlrtrrll rr lr' ' il ir sculptcri my thoughts with a shadow's wisclom. and gcnerally dirt th c best I could... I 'rl 

qrclness thts

mcitn. s(.\1t,1 h( o_-- -__-_ l(rut irll r.(lur
pu'irrc ir.rfs lrrr h, ] the shad\\\Y (r1'

JL,uirl*rlirrcccr l...lhcyoungwomentiltedhcrheadtowardsthe sky. Itwasturningblackwiththeconrlbrtingcombinati()t)o1'.dek.r'.buro
and other peopl Stofnl CIOUdS antl niShtlall burn\'()u klr()u

I;i,ljl'lllllJ'i, Iler name rias Lu: tonight she was wearing dark purple leggings covercd with black lishnet stockings. u j,],;1,11,u,,,

rlrrcsricrreersn, \4ornpairol'nav.vbluehouscslipperslhatwere coveredwithduct-tape.ashortbrownskirlspattercdwithink wcrnrr\'elers
uh.itkeio\\1i1e qtainq. and an unadorncd lbrcst-green hooded swcatshirt that secmed to perl'cctly contour her slender body. ingr"ehccsc
. Ul \.n \. Ll n\,\\ \ :l CtfClt ol
.,.;'l;"i,J.;,,.1 Hcr lace was unpainted. the only ornaments being a pair of prescription glasses and a snrall ring of grcy .,;.;:,,,,
rnnerspace*.h' stcclthatcurleddownliomthecenterol'herlips.Shcdidn'tcarryapurscorwallet,justsomewaddeduplira :rherurlly.
scrn thrnr,. arkrrr 51ylli( intO hCf A-CUp bfa. ( iind ()ncc rlnd

tirr all rn thc dlrl r

undcrihe \\,.rcrr .She hacl eycs shaped like largc almonds. colorcd light brown.IIcr skin was a palc tan - as il'ir werc to he llirl::jHJt

L:urtedrlllcultatr without heels and wCighcd a little less then 50 kilograms. With thc cxception ol'her giant eyes. her f'eatures were )alr\'()us()
th;orieh,irler'trh s,nall and gracclul. Shc had tattoos ()l'secrets in hidden places. m.vtngkeep
;nr'\rnl h()\\ (rn - 

^:-:--- ..' '-'---.: .-"' .:. ". "'-.--'^ r"-'- nighth,,rr e.tn

,,,,,;'1..1i,;,,;;;, Illadcs ol orangc light still cut across thc sky liorn thc wcstern horizon. It passed through the lalling rain.,".!.,,,,,1,,,.
illurninating each individual drop into a 1ier.v prisnr. Still looking up Lu cl()scd her eycs and smiled gcntly. letting
thc raindrops lall onto her lacc...l
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it was one o'clock in the
afternoon when he woke up
still drunk. this is the second
time it has happened this
week. the phone rings. its a
girl. it's that girl. "hello" he
sayes in low grogy voice.
"i;ood morning sebastian "
alice wispers softly. he's
dizzy as he sits up. Alice
brirys weird feeling every -time he talks to her. it's even m
more weird when he is drunk 86

that dream he really didnt
want to see her. the only
other options he can think of
right now is get coffee and
read or go ge{ another bottle.
his eyes feel really heayy. so
he decides coffee would be
better. he can always get
some booze after.

avoiding me?" she asked.
"no, of course not. i just
didn't see you,' he said as
he was swearing to him self
in his head. he really didn't
want to see her right now.
'Vhy don't you come in and
sit with us?" Alice sa)ls to
him while giving him an
irresistible look, which she
knows he can't resist. "no.
no thanks, i think i just want

to be alone today". whiletlE
$rilE that he feels hirnsef,
$iilirk in his head. "good
$p' ne says as he tums his
heel and leaves in a quick
pace.

after his run in with his mct
loved and hated lover
Sebastian walks and thinks

)r+
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=
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ffi
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the base . nothing inside. he is trapped.
he wants to be free. this

the Uin dream always comes to him
after dealing with Alice. he

dozen wake up in a cold sweet. I
shacking. disturbed by his

hsls dream he decides to take a
shower, a very cold shower.

ril. - as the water iuns over him inr
he starts to think about his

b dream again. what does i(
mean he thinks to his self.
he notices that il only
happens after he talks to
her. Sebastian think how he )

feels trapped but her and her
games. but this thoughts
don't stay in is head for to
long. sebastian is still drunk.

and even more giving the
currant moment. thay bullshit
for a while.

after the converstion ends he
falls back down on his bed.
fuck he thinks over and over
again. he can't stand it so he
tries to forget about her and
let his mind wander. i doesn't
go to far. with in a matter of
a few minets her starts to
think about her again. but his
time he thinks not of their

t". to relize that he doesnt want
.i;! ' ner skin but any skin male or
,". female. just some thing to
' put his average sized

!.trL.i- member onto besides his
ilrji hand but it will have to do for

d the mean time. after this act
of self love Sebastian falls

, back asleep. e

,'tfly f in his dreams he is stuck in a Q(::' black box and their is

as soon as he walks out he - for hours. he is sober now.

door his phone starts ringing. 16r he can't seam t9 get her out
fuck it. he hates that thiig.'it '-' of his head he iries to think
keeps ringing. as he wilks 1-, of a way to make everyihing
along he puts on his " work ou! he tries. to get her

\eadphones and turn his cd r,. . oyt of his head but he has
,:1ayer all the way up. the ' ' !ri"d to make things work out

i.rusic resonates down his f for a year and a half now'

back as his stumbles down and still no luck. just pain

the street. lost in the words tl and misery' he stops' looks

of the artist Sebastian up to the sky and asks the
doesn,t notice one of his or god he hate or doesn't
friends yelling from a car the believe in (he's not sure
flies by. it doesn't matter sct which) ."what should i do?"'
really 

'he 
doesn't think of he waits' and waits' their

most of thies people as r( was no answer'

friends. he hardly cares for
any one this day. he hardly ;i6 as he looks. down feeling

caies for himsetf. that is whv forgotten and lost his eyes

he drinks all the time. ' -sr lay on the liquor Store in front
of him. fuck it he says to him

as Sebastian walks in to the to self. he walks into the store

coffee shop. he sees Alice - gnd bup. .an .expensive
sitting with another guy at a 1 I bottle of whiskey' il is time to
table. he tries to noi look in . celebrate the first time he

hopes to get out of there as :. asks god for and thing and

fast as hdcan. after he gets ggts n9 return he thinks to
his coffee of course. "ihal q,a him self'
would you like" the beautiful
young iemptress behind 16s la on his walk .back to his

iouniet. "coffee, large, apartment he decides to get

black" he replies. after 
-he rC something lo eat' his

grabs his coifee Sebastian stomach is starting to eal it

goesoutsideandlightsup. reself away and if.her drinks

iigarette and takCthe first -^ 
he will never forgive himself'

feiv burning sips of coffee. 15 so he decides to go have a
as picks up-nis'ned to leave - bowl of sgyp and a

Alice runs out the door and n sandwich. while he was
grabs his arm. fuck, ''6 

-- sitting .and.eat in bliss Alice

busted he thinks to him self. lr walked in the door. fuck he
thinks again she won't let me

"hi, what are you doing here" 12 be'.Sebastian looks down as

she says in 
-her 

soft-voice. , l?tt."t he can and pretends

"nothing, just waking up and t' 
lik". h9 didn't see her' hoping

gettinglome coffeei was his ^ 
that she w9n't see him' but

ieply.- he grew more and a the..way his luck goes she

morl nervel. "did you see ," w?l.ks over and sits at his

me in there or are you " table'
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whai to do todaY it the toPic :' '
ilotrt no* he feels clean and '

iEaOv to take on todaY' he

remimbered that Allce

rianted to hang out but after 
"
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Nothing adds up.

uiffi [**r[****r+w*il ': \ teil: lffi
$*'*ililtil,i fi[-**l,,'ffi,ffi:i, fffi
L 

,n,.r rrr{'r't') llir$ rlr*s.rt'nthin! uo hrurihlv fuckin:: rvrttns'.' lhe uun hit\ t(, lrctot 
I 

tI * Ia|aV

-b'no'n'e*here' .. :.:.-..-.^^,,.....".". .." ,-....-,,u,..,;.;,.i^i,-r 
i I jl.rt Artfiiidir-dtriiln

*:::::::yi:*r*-:."rf:fu1.::',rsili::r,1i1'#:": *il..- *':ili:i;#t#*:ll*ffffi

$,*-*tffm*tfi*m#*,*-r ffi*ffff$ffimffi. I hoth hatcd thc ()pcning act, somc hip new psychedelic english band, anrl agrccd I

p. rhr,r thc n)ain rct. \,)mr hip ncw garagc rock band. was disappointing liic; hut thcl

,] iru.t a krt ol lun rcgardlesr. l hey had a lot of fun just being togcthcr, at lcast that I

H[ "ls lhc ()pini()n that [)am()n hcltl onto with a grasp that was ncarly as sutlircating I i
| 

-ON .. thc onc hc irnplcmcntcd on his relatiunship with Justinc. Bcfore the concurt I -

i !lt-",y'n,"* l:il lit''u"rt -,"n you don'r have kr a-sk l.ursctf is. ho* ditl rhcl rail ,,.,1{
*, lkrrc'.''lhcy Ir'll inI)\ebccauscitwasconvenicnt.'lhcyfcllinlovcbccausci, I
g I i sounds hut(cr than fell rn lust.'l'hcy fcll in lovc bccausc they werc both dcspcratcly I ,)
L I ll,r,,king lur trasr)ns to go on. Wanling to bclicvc in somcthing. Wanting to hclicrc I tv l,' in thc p,rssihility of thcir own happincss. '[ hcy wantcrl to hclic\c that lilc could J _ :

1if 'nrt"r,'hrppy.n..ling.'tharcverythingcouldworkout.'l heyfell inkrvchccuusc I \<
, 

I , li;i,::,lll 
wrntcd to and could convincc themsclvcs ufanything if thcy rcally 

I +
- r Whcn Danron rctreatcd back irrrcr (iraham's conrpan) at the party r*l,.rc ! ^ ;

'.7 p 1 f,* nrcr Justinc. A party heing up thcrc with group counsoling scssions, church. und I S\
5lltt.(,utsldcw()rldaslarlshcingrarcasl,icatlygrr:atplaccstomcctprospcctircscx | €-

\ n8nts, and thc all ar()und paranola ab()ut all groups, rlrganizations, ruligirlns, f
-.l1p,,lrticul 

parlics,busincsscs,utc. llcwastalkingab()utthcgrcatconspiracyagain.t I t-t
. I hrm- his rcccnt inhr:ritanr:c anrl his nlrnr trr hrrv a rr'allv hio srt! uhen I A\.,

i I I ,t . ,,"i".i;;;;ii [l;r as being sarcasricalry grcar praces ro meet prospeclive scx I UIm $ targe cr,rwd. Mlstlv men. bv which I mean bovs l]ovs don't lail

01tl,';,r)l[;il:il,.t;ffi1,'{f,iffl.}:,i,i',,i,j;i;'dfiil:ffilli':'^"1 ;,ryiiliui;' li["^itrijffii,i$-*Tn:-

iil::::;,*i**+$*-*'*txlidffi,ffid;;:tyG**,*'$ffi :i{ft:itvnr*Il"ffi i*fjffi

J fim nllii;U::;lll-ti:*;;;';i'|;il* had on the run r*'>n': 
'n.. '"* f 9 I* H.;','..:x;l|.J::'.lilxi'J,1liff; i#i1;l.1ixl"iillllffl#"1:

' uurrrrs rr drc I'ccls cxs.rrrs 

[d -f. .-,",r"".i,ti11,?::iffi:T,?ll],ill'Jllilll,fllllifi[[lli:v Ll tx*[ j 
: ilI1 t1 f:i']::'r::,'r', ['h*r* :,;r :ll, :lii::t

; I u n ru: :rx ;*}*iirll**n lt m;$: ilu rxr;*;.1," I ; I
U fl rvirh 

""'"r*,,'l,Xli..;l,li;::li;:'J;,il'r:,.*ing sr.ry: borrng marc mcers cxciri,rg I{f I

P !lill::':;":;: llJ"-,ii*il*i"li'L"IJliii;-^ixill;11'_li:1,': Il;,llll.,lii;,.. ft r I
- i I it ahlu to shaku hcr lovc of l)amon a l()t easicr than hcr atldictitrn to t.)nkcphalin. I S I

, F f [)amon l'inds himself scduccd inro rtrhbing his hest friend, Graham. A simplc , I * -
I I betrrlol ()l'trust sonlchr)s crolvcs into "aeconrplicc to rnurd.r" Justinc nr:rcr "r. I I jl 1 ,

<l- vrrystahlc.'l hcpairtllhoucrerg,ctawaysithitandgoontherun. livcrlthingi: f I i
-^ cr)mplctuly fuckcd. hut at least thcv arc l.ogcthcr. Until one morning shcn thcy I Ivr,o urcn-t.Shcr.lisappcarswithlhc!astma.ioritlol'thcm()nclandshortllthcrcalicrh.fr - J

dill::::.1.'l:,:IIl:::l:l'l:Tl-":::l"l'r?"::p".,:'tiit,11atr1nli'luk"j:u'rine f s $

- fl addicti,rn rhat shc rrld him was long gone. she said that it was all an illusiorr. ihe
slrd that shc rvas sorry.

; g' Ill,lili,i,: 'ri'l:;:lJ".i:';";;l:[:ilff:If'l;',: 
,,, on ,he run r:vcrything ," 

[ 
' ? 

i'ill;:,,.r,t;X m"!ili!?tii"iililtliilil{ll*ii;1ff,; i complcruly fuckcd, hur at least thcy are togethcr. Until one morning whcrithr:y

"1. 
nlt';;;,iJJ,i*;,lJ'.;.",,;H:j;f:*i;ll;i;:"J*,:l:#:;:'trffi*,,.;-' jlSlu:l;*;tinisonrepcat'pravingregretoragrocingtoasuicide< 

i' i.','l'l,lllffl ?iTl;l::iHT'[,]'iTi;],:i::'J#T:,?r:i.,lf":':.'*" ,' d&l'" ]:'::'ie,:f:j.1.::r,::,r:ty]::ly:t::*:r"::r*;::rs
I i ;t,,j ,i:,:iltii,:l;:fii::1".:iif,rJ,.,^: H :}Ttlilt ti:t::*::l*,i , - 

ffls:llli."l,llll1li'i; ,1f[J'[l#:;:l1i:lJli:i]li i'."ill,ll";"'

-.i'luur,,nl'indshimselfsc<iucedintorobbin,rhisbestfricnd.Graham.Asimnle t f-t"\,Gshouldseemprettyfamiliartoanyofyouwhotookthetimckrlook
J I l;;i;;;;, i;i;il.;il;"";;il;;il,i:;:;fi*,i. #;J':::lillJi:i;,n0. I I B * /It ,r..p ,.i.r...

,-j I - t,)ld th:rt hc is pnrhably insecurc about thc size of his pcnis, and he <Irops out of I $!allow mc to cscort you lnto the last Dar you ll ovcr scc -

Fl[.thtrlrpi.llcdccrtlcst(;8etbct1or()nhistlwnoutol.spiterilrthcilocttlr.thisisn.t.:IWs.,fu,y
l'' .rtt.I sil\-Y.

O l{ 'l hc nrilnel docsn't last (txr long lirr.lustinc. most ol'il gocs up lrcr ntrsc.

C : \l.nths latcr shc llnds hcrsell'back at hsr parcnt-s housc. Slre's tDing to gct clcan

5 g rru.rin. Un\urprr\ingly all this Iucking with her brain chemisrry rcsults in hcr bcing

a t qr,on rn(.rrL'.ntudi!.ation. g,he feels bad about whar she did to Damon.'l'he wholc

fi f dcst.u his lilc and brcaktris ht.rt thrng, not ro mcnrion thc complctely illogical

ql'ii.':,''il---il[i.iiti#i']']:.,:'it']l]'[ril:rnl;#[{^ R"*"e''' "kiffiKli'}.T<l:.];j;Jl;.li;i:::J;#]Jil:ffH1H;::'#l;:J;ffi,;ll^'.1,"::::l^v,."-@..t}$rH[n}1,t{tl.q

Wll l)arnon ncvcr roccived the teuer. r D x "l[T-ri{ . , ..-,.t

:*rt#Iffi*- a4#!x,sii

"\,I"gq1'*
ifi

eightecn year old girt who just found out that her hoyfriend is sleeping

*i"th h., yuung., Jistcr. I'hcse rvcre tho words. "ls that him up ahcad

entcring the bnr?"
"(iood girl, ycs that's him alright. Looks like hc dtxsn't

think he has time ftrr the tout ah well...it's his lttss Don't you think']"

Declan looks at his aurliencc waiting for a rcsponse' llow largc is his

aurlience? llis following. Itis group ofconfuscd and dospitc a lot of

offort still not dead enough. Welt, considering that suicide is thc ninth

leading cause (bear with me this is a bit redundant) of death (in

Amcrica iust imagine how high it is in the top ten for other countries)

anJ atmist every .suicide cnds up taking his littlc ()ur - unless of

coursc that thcy are so selfobsesscd that thcy don't noticc altyhody

else when they gct ttl this nightmare for cartographers and go straight

to "'Ihe Million Masks of Cod" for a frce drink. luck. and meaninglcss

spiritual joumey - and that the tour ocours only onoc a day-.it's.a prettl

chaptcr. I'he twist cntling to tho oonclusion to thoir "livcs "

broken the rules and dicd belbre him' Shc went out with a whimpcr' in

14-Ii J.ua.
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r';;;*'";;f"i:,";Jlil:iff;::llur:flil^llii:,ylr;1,il'#***jffi*;ht**ri*Ji',hl"d#
IG The assistant sound'd out like td;;;;;;*,risr,J *v-;;di";ffiiJmight tuse, but tlusi tept swimming laps as if 

'd 
beenl$' chase{ bv a shark - w.lich *r*;ilb"';;;ii" t rg,. w*g cr*;*;*. io [," uu.r.;;idf"riswasen and began to searchs *tt seats for change war, 

"t v",, r*H"*"", ** endeirn ;ilfr:;;; of metaphors. I had four more nights of vacation* ::lry vou can u"t r 
'p""t 

Ji:ii1i 
1ra;;;11 6*: roo_m waiting ror more than just the curtain to go

fr,, tt aIJ::i"r iul 'ctde-J LeeR V t
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Dear TonY,

Please write back,

oxoxoxoxoxox
BV -.

& H";:.:::.'l]"1'i"" ":.^;:n";;-:;,..;;r; ;;:;,;;;... r den,r rea.v-fo,Iow-rha, ,.,,,!-f -
anywdy. r'.m a vEqetarian' uv {a'4ort[3-16"3'" are-ice ot:;li"Reyilfdtiia BfSo?H[ oitliES,]!E!ilt
iala"ltt"t?:E:";li:"i,ic:,"nia.g:fli5nThfi?'Y:I"I'?3'"llEui'J'"'iE'ein6',irr?5v^;iiE 

Ii;i;ivi'Mansonl

]hopethatYouarenoEcurrently.involvedinanother.relarionshipandareopentomeetingan
d enerseEr-c un" ["i[[ cj;i i;i;i6't6a i-n partving her -Lrte awaY'
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ffiH ffir^ %,epil f{r*

ltq#"tl#si:xtxx,'m*l,""ri$r,nxffi 
i**--*n*U+*'ffiJhr.:lhTr*

fNmru
's*i="[#::iti*?ri:v.1;:rr#:?.ffi:Tiltr#t#it]*,]$#ffi Ht]h#k$#:,*f*,t,Tiyi?,:"N f,r tmpressive bodv' I had never so **il * q+:d;;?l ,-i.,Lffi'i"u"g" arvr,i;;"* 

"'*"rs rernain an admirer of the femare^soNi p, iffi-',,1xil1'*il*?u::l::'[Tf,f"'*ffiH:iH',ll*J,:."t**#lfux#il"*ltffii*;,oorover
q F N f:9. is way_towards my table. irrpot" to me in a lons. firm vnice r(v^,, !,^..__ _ r_.

$**#,l#*;,[l#:;tlf :ru[#$#:fu:m.mtr;"lm],y:*[1,ffi".$*
rxit. I
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ffi ff l**,*rnt*u**ffi:+*,m*;*$**r;tl,f,wttffi I
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